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Here you can find the menu of Ring Of Bells in Teignbridge. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Ring Of Bells:

best pizza, if ever costed and this is no lie. meat-proof, bbq huhn and wild rocket! absolutely devine aftwr a hard
day work! no more dominos for me, that's safe! read more. In beautiful weather you can even have something in

the outdoor area, and there is free WLAN. What Dan2782 doesn't like about Ring Of Bells:
My wife sang I stayed just up the road from here. We tried Monday and Tuesday to go but they were closed both

days. Even though their online times said they will be open. They had a board outside that said they would be
open too. But no disappointed but more annoying at the wrong information. We walked there as well. read more.
If you're looking for more thrill than just eating and drinking, you'll find it in this sports bar. Enjoy small snacks and

menus and watch live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, The barbecued food is freshly grilled here on an
open flame. You have the option to, after the meal (or during it), still relax at the bar with an alcoholic or non-
alcoholic drink, Particularly fans of the English cuisine are excited about the extensive selection of traditional

menus and love the typical English cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

FISH

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

BBQ

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

EGG

CRUDE

POTATOES
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